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A K01ATIK NAMED DESIRE

Introduction:
old m:m is strolling around. ThG stage is in semi-darJmess to suggest
that it is dusk. He walks back and forth, smokinq his pipe. Behind hi.Tfl;
on the road, a younq couple pa~ses by. They are close together rmd gigglinq.
He watches them go by and turns to address the audience.
An

Old M911:

t'1ould ya just look at 'em.. I was just standin' here thinkin' to
myself how times is changin'. Ch-.-Mgin' f t\st , ugly fast. Wasn't
like this whe.ri I was young. Iots of entertainrrent these days,
lots to do Too much to do - don't know what to be doin' • Ya
know, we used to nak.e our O\om fun. , But I s i pose? I.ookin at 1 em
reminds rre of when m:: :md Rebecca wris court.in" •o• just the sarre ••
o

(He looks in the direction of the young couple.)
Wonder where they went to? over ·~ the shed rrost likely. Oh,
I s 'pose, some thinqs never change: ·
(Old man exits; Stage darkens. S~ly, bright lights flash, rock music
blares. Open up into Scene I, at the dance. )
SCENE I
The scene is at the conmunity hall in a small village.

A band is playing.
There are couples standing around, as well as people standing alone glancing
around fran ~rson to person.

Sheldon:

Cone on, Donna, let's dance.

D:mna:

Not now. My parents s.:i.id I have to be in by
looks at her watch), it's :ilready after 10.

Sheldon:

Oh, corre on, one dance •••

Donna~

No, Sheldon, I'm not letting you qet ma in trouble tonight.

10~30.

And look (she

(Donna leaves. Sheldon looks depressed, then he sees Pamela. HB goes to her.)
~

girlfriend is gone hate now.

Sheldon:

Hey Pamela, how about a drince?

Pamala:

Why do you -:llways ask rre after your girlfriend has gone hone? Are
you afraid you miqht lose her?

Sheldon:

Oh, forget about her. She's lonq qone by nCM. So let's dance, eh?

Pamala:

Oh, one waltz, that's all.

Sheldon:

Of course he'll see you.

Panela:

Oh .. wait •. my boyfriend might see rre.
He's in the band. But he won't mind.

Well okay, but, if he gets into a fight with you don't cane to ma
for help.
(Sheldon and ·P..airela waltz. Enter IX>nna)

/00

Donna:

I just got pennission to stay out later - but look at this ... you
sick two-tinEr, that is all you W3Ilt. Girls, girls, girlsv you can
have t.l-iem all Sheldon; except ne. Good-bye Sheldon.

(The band starts to strum up, ~ti'le band leader, Bob, Parrela' s boyfriend, is
angry at what's ha?Pening)
Bob:

And here's a sonq for Pamela . • . if I see you dancing with Sheldon

again, we' re through.

(Band starts to sing. With apparent anger PanBla rushes to the stage)
I can't dance with other boys when you're

Panela:

What's wrong with you, Bob?
around.

Bob:

The question is

Panela:

Don't ~tie ma • • you. • • you. Thinks you can sing, don't you. And
what am I supposed to do? Sit on the edge of the stage and making
big eyes at you. Never nnving out of your sight. You know how much
I like to dance.
·

Sheldon:

Yeah, that's right. You don't have the right to call her names or
expect her to sit around just because she is your :girlfriend. Oh
yeah, that's right. She's not your girlfriend ••. · she's mine.

'[):)nna:

Sheldon, how could you, ,right in front of me?

Bob:

Yeah,, let's go.

Sheldon:

Well, let's go Parrcla.

PartEla:

(exiting with Sheldon) Let' s go • • • Let 1 s go • • Let 1 s go. I):)n 1 t I get
a say in this?!

(End of Scene.

what 1 s wrong with you, sweetie?

care on Bob, let's qo.

Break ti.ma everyone.

Fade to black)
SCENE II

The scene opens on the wharf on a sunmar evening. There are people busily walking about. A young girl is walking back and forth, glancfug shyly-over her
shoulder. A young rran approaches. She pretends not to notice him.
Rodriey:

Hello, Rhonda, strange to see you. here .• waiting for sorreone?

Rhonda:

Yes •••

Podney:

Anyone special?

Rhonqa:

Yes, my sister. She'll be off the boat in a few minutes.

Ibdn~y:

I caught a big salrron today!

Rhonda:

Hey, that 1 s very nice ..

Ibdney:

I was wondering . . well, I was wondering if you w:>uld like it for
your supper.

Rhonda:

Oh yes, that muld be very nice,

(He hands her the fish.

She jumps and rubs her nose~)

IOI

Rhonda:

Oh, I got a scale in my nose.

Jbdney:

Here, let

Rhonda~

Thanks, R':xlney (she is e!flbarrassed)

Jbdney:

I'm sorry I flicked the sal.m:>n at you • .?\n.yway ~ now you know it's fresh.

Rhonda~

Thanks a lot!

Rhonda:

Oh, Rodney, by the way ••• since you ga•a ma the lovely salrron, would
you like to COITB to dinner tonurrow evening? It's too much for just ma.

Jbdney ~

Okay, I guess so. Yeah, that would be nice.

(he reaches over and rarroves the scale)

~~

(Rodney starts to walk away)

(The stage lights fade. Rodney & Rhonda reappear. Rhonda is wearing an apron)
Rhonda~

Hi, Rodney.

R:xlney:

What a lovely srrell!

Rhonda:

That's your dinner

Jbdney:

Hope it tastes as good as it snells.

Rhonda:

I hope so too.

ROdney~

Ib you want

Corre

m3

in and sit down.

our dinner.

Well it's ready. I'll set the table.
to helD?

Rhonda:
Sure, if you want to.
(Lights fade. Fodney and Rhonda are sitting at the table.)
good dinner, Rhonda.

Jbdney:

That was

Rhonda:

Well you caught it. I only cooked it.

Jbdney:

I might as well come out and say it straight.
boyfriend?

Rhonda:

Why do you ,"J.sk?

Jbdney:

Because if you have a boyfriend he might get cross with ma.

Rhonda~

No, I don 1 t have a boyfriend. Not yet ••• anyw:1y.

Jbdney:

Seeing that you don't have a boyfriend, how
the d:tnce with rre on Snturday night?

Rhonda:

Okay, Rodney, you got yourself

sam3

:'l

date.

'·

Rhonda v do you have a

~uld

you like to go to

IBt 1 s go sit on the sof:=i, it's

much nicer in the living room.
Rodney ~

(As

Okay!

they get up the lights begin

tp

fade. Take walk off staqe into darkness-)-
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SCENE III
The scene opens with bright white lights.

Robert and Irene are wearing snCMSuits.

Robert:

Well, here we are dear. We finally IM.de ··it.
it's such a nice day.

Irene:

(with anger in her voice) If th.a:';;: ski-doo breaks dCMn once nore, I'm
never going back to M3.kkovik. I'll just sit here till sOOEOne finds IlE.

Robert~·

The

woods are beautiful,

I promise you it "won't break down again. Now, let's not talk bbout it
anyn:ore. I 0m

freezing.

!rene:

Okay, I am too. You unpack the karna.tik, I'm going to unlcx:::k the door
of the cabin. (she tries unsuccessfully)

R:lbert:

That door should be easy to open. Look, there's tracks over there saneone was here not long ago.

Irene:

'!hat 0 s our tracks, you fool!

PDbert:

What do you zrean, stuck? You worren are all alike. You can't do anyi:hing on your own.

Irene:

Okay,

Robert:

Damn it Irene • • now I 1 ve broken the cursed thing!

Irene:

Yes, and you're the one who knows how to do everything right. tm.yway,
let's unpack the ko:rretik.

Robert:

Where's the pot of stew you were brin¢.ng?

Irene:

You don't see it! Didn't you out it on the komatik when I asked'. you?

Robert:\

No, I thought you packed the food. WJrren's job - packing food.

Irene:

Is it now? Well, let's talk about nm's work. Where's the sp:rre gas can?

Robert:

G::i.s? I thouqht you brought it. It was riqht out by the step. I shouted
at you to nut it on the kanatik.

Irene:

(voice rising) You know I don't listen when you shout orders at ne.

Robert:

Oh, listen who's talking.

Irene:

Well, that docs it. This whole mess was your idea. Get away for the
weekend, Irene. he says - just t."1e two of us. Off in t.11.e woods all by
ourselves, ohu so romantic. All of our problems will just drift away.
Yeahu right. Nothing to eat, no gas.

Robert~

'lhere 1 s enough qas in the IM.chine to get reek to Makkovik.

Oh, dear, this door seems to be stuck. ·

if you are so good at it, why don't you t.I.y . (he struggles with
the lock, finally givinq in to pushing the door open)

where I 1m going!

I don't see it!

'!hat's

Are you coming?

Irene:

Of course I'm coming, seeing that you ruined the weekend.

RobE!rt ~

oh, shut up and get on the karnatik ! I
gama on Saturday night, any...;ray.

(EKit Robert & Irene - Fade lights)

/03

didn at want to miss the hockey

•
SCENE IV

A young boy and girl narticioating in the sp:Jrtsrreet have just ITEt.
Frankie:

'!hat run was the best of the st;X:>rtsrcEet, Sheila.

Sheila:

How did you know my na.rrE?

Frankie:

Oh, that was easy. Your name is written on the button you 1 re wearing.

Well, I better be off. I got another race to run. I really want to
win this one.
(Frankie starts to run off v then trips and falls)

Sheila:

Frankie:

Oh, my foot!

Sheila:

Are you allright?

Frankiag

I

Sheila:

I' 11 go and get

Frankie:

The doctor said I rave to go to North West River.

Sheila:

I wish you could stay. I only got two days left here myself. I've got
to go back to Ma.kkovik on Saturday. Well, I have to go now.

Frankieg

I'll miss you, Sheila.

Sheila~

I don't know. I don't qet the chance to rcove around verv much.

Frankie:

Then can you write to me?

t.hink I sprained sr:::neth:img.

help.
(Stage darkens. WhEm the lic::rhts corro up Frankie is in a hospital bed. Sheila is
standing by the bed.)
SOire

Can~

get in touch som;mow?

I don 1 t knCM. Iv 11 try. f·1aybe I can phone - if my parents will let ma
use the J?hone. Bye, Frankie.
(She starts to qo, then turns backo gives Frankie a quick kiss and leaves.
Sheila goes to one side of the st'lge. Frankie leaves the bed and goes to
the OPJ?Jsite side of the stage. They talk to t.'1ernselves.)

Sheila:

Sheila:

What a winter • • • boring v nothing to do. ,'100 cold to even go outside.

Frankie:

I wish she lived here. I w:>uldn't be spendinq my nights watching T.V. not alone anyway.

Sheila:

Oh, that fellow

Frankie:

Haven't seen her in four rronths ..•

Sheila:

Haven't seen him since October

Frankie:

She was cute.

Sheila:

I haven't even got a picture of him. No mind, I'll never forqet that
face. So h3ndsorYB!

I met at the soortsrceet

/Ot;-

Frankie~

I 1 ve got to see

Sheila:

Soon, I 1 ve got to see -him, soon.

Frankie:

Hey, I knCM what I' ll do . I 1 ll go see he r this weekend. I bet Dad will
lend tD2 the ski-doo. Ther ·o. 1 s a 'Whole hooch of people going down to
~t:1kkovik this weP..kend . (ruru.1.incr off stage) Dad ••• can I borrow the •••

Sheila~

I've go"-. it . I'll s~..end tha t Sear 's r efund rroney on a lab Air ticket.
I' rn 90ing to qo t o HoDt.....~le t o see him. Gotta phone Ir-lb Air. Gott-3.
Dhone F'rankie .• • no , I 1 11 Slltl?rise him.

l~er

:i.gain.

(When they r ea?pear, bot h are wearing outdoor clothing. Frankie is now on Sheila's
side of the st.age artd Sheila is on Frankie 's side)
Sheila:

Hello, anyone home • , • Cbne to r-Jakkovik to see Sheila. Why, why •••
I'm Sheila. (Light goes down on Sheila )

Frankie:

Hi, is Sheila h0rre?
I'm

Gone to Hopedale to Frankie •• Why, why • • • .·

Fra"L~ie.

(Black out)
SCENE V

Rebecca:

Cup of t:ea, John?

John:

I ' d l ove o:ie , Rebecca. Got a'1Y sweet buns left? Those were gocx:l, even
though they 'llC::!r'2 a bit dl:y.

Febecca:

Oh, l~.::ick Jo :n . All th~ you...'1.g one s are out strolling around this. evening.
Eve :ybcd-{ \,-earin g s prlng jacke ts, too.

John:

Rem2mber waen VTe was courtin' Rebecca? The young folks don't do things
the way we usc.-0. to wh3l1 we: :were young, eh, Rebecca?

Rebecca:

Th.c.c' s

John:

Rem?.rob.::r how w'e tmed i:o qet interrupted. MJther would run in and nake
ne qo empty th''! bucket"

Rebecca:

I would ab1ays
open .

John:

You kn~., SC'lf!E of tha"n young folks stay out until midnight. We used to
be in at 7 o 1 c~lock.

Rebecca~

There wao no streetlic1""':s the:u - too d.::rrk to stay out. But that's true,
I've heard of some who s t.ay out all night.

John:

Tt.ev· wa'c~h rovie8 n0w,

riqt~t

3ohn.

freez~

waitinq for you and you

al~ys

leaving the doors

•
We used to watch sunsets.

We had ou.i:- goc<l t:i.J'.K?. thouqh. Perrember that New Year's E.Ve when I was
sixteen. nerrr->...mber • • • ~ther let rre stay up .
john~

... can h.-rr'dly r 0rriember ...,hen you were sixteen. Sorret.im'.:!s on Dr'ld' s birthday
I remernt..ar - be used to let us stay up and listen to the tron talk. / 0

Rebecca:

John 1 qo ~.Jet that old -:Jicture albUI!l so we can have a look.

5

(He brings the picture alburr.. Rebecca slcrw"ly turns the pages.)

John:

look, there's one of New Year's Eve. You were asleep on my shoulder.

Rebecca:

Well, sor:eone's got to know when it's ti.me to go hare.

John:

Tine to go hone. Sure I know that t..lut was the first ti.ma you tried

horrebrew.
('llley suddenly j~ Md turn to the window)
What was that?!

John:

Kids throwing rocks. (he raises the window). Hey, you stop throwing
them rocks!

Voice:

What are you going to do?
..

other Voice: Yeah!

, '.,.
~.,

.•..

~

'

John:

I have a mind to chase them!

Iebecca:

Never mind. You know we would never qet off with that. When we were
sma.11, people had respect then.

(They return to looking at the picture album)

Rebecca:

Oh look at this one. Us on our wedding day. •··

John:

What

Iebecca:

Yes, until you took off on TIB.

,John:

I was by your side through ti11.e whole thing. We danced all night.

Rebecca~

I wanted to dance so bad, and you took off with the boys.

John:

What a feed of goose we had.

Rebecca:

How did we ever get enough n"lrtridges for all that crowd?

John:

''!Was awful fine weather.

Iebecca:

''!Was snowinq thick!

John:

Are we talking about t..h.e

Rebecca:

We should be, but you got it all

John:

~,

Rebecca:

Stop it, John. ! 1!'11 not arguing tonight. Been arguing with you for 48
years. S:::>rretilres I wonder why I rothered.

John:

All right, RebecCf.t, let's go to bed, we never argued about that. I'm

a ti.Ire that was!

&.."'U'OC'!

wedding?

mixoo up.

ne. It's you, RebGcca, with the short rrerrory.

dead tired.
Rebecca:

Okay, John.

(As they walk off stage, the curtain comas down. )
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END

